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The expression of the Xrimmunoglobulin light chain has been attributed to a gene, 
rxl, which acts in cis to the structural gene, and for which alleles exist that produce 
different Xrphenotypes (1). We demonstrate here that the rxa-locus is tightly linked to 
(or identical with) the structural gene cx~, which encodes the constant region of X1 
light chains. This finding raises fundamental  questions about regulation of the 
expression of the gene loci encoding the light (L) and heavy (H) chain immunoglobulin 
subunits. 

Mice exhibiting the r~°l-phenotype (e.g., SJL, SJA) express a serum level of XlIg at 
least 30 times lower than that observed in r~-i strains (e.g., BALB/c). Heterozygotes 
express a level of serum Xa-Ig intermediate between that of the parents, thus demon- 
strating a gene dosage effect. Moreover, although mice of ther~-phenotype,  respond 
to the immunogen a(1,3)dextran (B1355) uniquely in the X1 class, they respond in a 
"patchy"  manner,  whereas mice expressing r~l respond uniformly to this antigen, 
yielding a high titer antibody. These data suggest that the r~l locus controls either the 
number  of virgin B cells expressing ~ - I g  or their inducibility, and the ra~ locus is 
expressed in cis to the structural ~l-gene (1). 

The structural A-genes map on chromosome 16 of the mouse (2). Their  order is not 
firmly established (3), but the X2.4 cluster is thought to lie 5' to the ~8,1 cluster (4, 5). 
The recent availability of cxx gene markers (reference 6, and B. Blomberg, personal 
communication),  as well as a family of BALB/cKe(C) × SJL/J(J)  recombinant 
inbred strains has enabled us to address the question of the linkage between the 
structural (CXl) and regulatory (rxl) loci. 

A polymorphic marker in the constant region of the structural gene for X1 has been 
identified both at the protein (7, 8) and DNA level (reference 6, and B. Blomberg, 
personal communication). 

A comparison of the DNA sequences of BALB/c and SJL / J  Xa structural genes 
revealed only one difference, which is in the constant region (reference 6, and B. 
Blomberg, personal communication) and corresponds to the allotype difference ob- 
served at the protein level. In the SJL / J  mouse, a G ~ T transversion in codon 155 
(GGT) of Caa results in a replacement of the glycine present in BALB/c ~1 by a valine 
(GTT).  The  consequence of this mutation is the loss in SJL / J  of a cleavage site 
present in BALB/c for the restriction endonuclease KpnI.  No further differences 
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between these two strains could  be detected by  he te roduplex  analysis  (6). T h e  absence 
of  any  sequence differences 5' to vxl implies  tha t  a l te red  Xl levels are  not  due  to 
changes in t ranscr ip t ion  ar is ing from a s t ructura l  modi f ica t ion  in the p romote r  region. 
Also ident ica l  are  the  fusion sequences 3' to VXl and  5' to jxl, and  the R N A  processing 
recogni t ion  sequences for the two introns lxl-VXl and  jx~-CXl. T h a t  the  r)~ll°-phenotype 
arises from ei ther  inversions of  vxl, ix1, and  CXl or from large insertions or delet ions also 
appea r s  to be excluded.  

It should  be stressed tha t  the  g ly /va l  in terchange  does not  affect de tec tab ly  the 
behav io r  of  the  cor responding  Al-Ig secreted in serum. T h e  specificity (apparen t  
affinity),  id io type ,  complemen t  f ixation,  and  s tabi l i ty  character is t ics  of  B A L B / c  and  
SJA Al-Ig are  ind is t inguishable  (1). 

T h e  pr inc ip le  o f  our  m a p p i n g  is the following: we have used a monoclona l  ra t -ant i -  
mouse X1 to assay the Xl-Ig levels in the serum, and  from this infer which rxl allele is 
expressed by  each strain of  the  [BALB/cKe(C)  X SJL(J)]  r ecombinan t  inbred  family.  
T h e  c~1 allele expressed by  each s t ra in  was de t e rmined  in two ways: (a) serum from 
each r ecombinan t  inbred  was a l lo typed,  and  (b) liver D N A  from each s t ra in  was 
tested for the  presence of  the K p n I  cleavage site via the  me thod  of  Southern  (9). 

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s  
Mice. BALB/cKe, SJL/J  (the latter originally obtained from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar 

Harbor, ME), and SJA mice (a gift from Dr. Roy Riblet) were bred at the Salk Institute. 
Recombinant inbred mice were constructed by standard methods (10) (Table I). 

Ident~cation of Restriction Fragments. 40/~g of liver DNA, prepared by procedure B described 
by Cory et al. (11), was fractionated by horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA was blotted 
according to the method of Southern (9) as modified by Alwine (12) and hybridized (13) to a 
purified (14) c)~i probe (a gift of Dr. Bonnie Blomberg). 

Antisera. Culture supernatants from hybridomas Ls136 [SJL anti-Ax (16)] and L22.18.2 [rat 
anti-A1 (17)] were cut with 45% ammonium sulfate and purified over Sepharose-4B protein A 
columns. 

Rabbit  antisera (anti-~l, anti-K, anti-#, and anti-y) and myeloma proteins used for standards 
U558(~1a), MOPC104E(~lk~), Y5781(~)] were purified as described previously (15). 

Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA). Polyvinyl plates (Cooke, 1-220-25), coated with 
0.5 /zg of Ls136/7 (16) or 0.25 ~g L22.18.2 (17), were incubated overnight at 4°C. After 
unreacted sites were blocked by incubating plates 1 h with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), sera and standard proteins (250 to 0.5 ng) were added to the 
wells and incubated for 2 h at 37°C and washed with PBS. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
antibodies (anti-A or anti-x) (18) diluted in PBS containing 1% BSA were added, and after 
overnight incubation at 4°C, followed by washing with PBS, 150/~g ofp-nitrophenyl phosphate 
(Merck Chemical Div., Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, N J) was added to each well. The optical 
density was measured at 412 nm with a Titertek Muhiskan Photometer 45 rain later. Total 
immunoglobulin was measured as above with plates initially coated with rabbit anti-/~ or y. 

R e s u l t s  

The Expression of )~ in [BALB/cKe(C) × SJL/J(J)]F1 Mice. Q u a n t i t a t i o n  of  the  
AaIg present  in the serum of  F1 mice (with L22.18.2 or Ls136) confirms that  thei r  )ka- 
Ig level is i n t e rmed ia te  between B A L B / c K e  and  S J L / J  mice (1). All  of  the Al-Ig is of  
the B A L B / c  type,  i.e., r~l and  r~°l seem to be each expressed in cis to their  respective 
s t ruc tura l  cx~ genes. 

Linkage of Structural and Regulatory 7ta Loci in (C × J )  Mice. The  tota l  )kl-level in 
serum from each r ecombinan t  inbred  (RI) s train was assayed using L22.18.2 rat  ant i -  
)~1 (Table  I). T h e  ident i f ica t ion of  the s t ructura l  gene present  in each R I  was assayed 
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TABLE I 
Structural and Regulatory Gene Expression 

Cxt-Allele determined 
rxt-Allele (as- 

Strain sayed with by presence H-2 Igh 
L22.18,2) with Ls 136 of  KpnI 

Site 

BALB/cKe C C C d a 
SJL/J J J J s b 
(BALB/cKexSJL/J) F1 C / J  C / J  C / J  d/s  a /b  
SJA J J J s a 
C x J 1  C C C d a 
C x J 3  J J J d b 
C X J 4  C C C s a 
c x J 6  J J J s a 
c x J 8  c c c d b 
c x J 9  j j J d b 
C x J  ~o j j j d b 
c x J t t  j J J d b 
c x J  13 J j J s b 
CXJ15 J J J s b 

C, BALB/c allele. J, SJL/J  allele. C / J ,  the (BALB/cKexSJL/J)Fx showed an intermediate level of  Al-Ig in 
serum (assayed with L22.18.2) all of which was of the BALB/c M" type (assayed with Ls136) (see text). 
Calculation of linkage (19): During the successive generations of inbreeding in the preparation of an RI 
line, there are multiple opportunities for recombination between linked loci. The probability of fixing a 
recombinant genotype (R) is 4r/(i  + 6r) where r is the probability of  recombination in a single meiosis. 
Since r -- R/('~-6R) and R < 0.1, r < 0.029 ± 0.008. The rxx-allele was inferred from the phenotype 
determined hy an ELISA using monoclonal L22.18.2 rat anti-mouse ha. Mice with < 5 / t g / m l  Xl-lg were 

i.IO designated xt, while those above 30 gg/ml were scored r~,, The hi polymorphic marker was determined 
with monoclonal Lsl36. The presence of the KpnI  site was detected by Southern blot analysis. 

using Ls136, SJL anti-A1. Only (C x J) RI I, 4, and 8 demonstrated total levels of 
hi comparable to that expressed by BALB/c mice. All others were similar to SoIL in 
their low hi level. All exhibited normal x levels. Only those RI strains exhibiting the 
BALB/c phenotype reacted with Ls136. Southern blot analysis confirmed that the 
BALB/c structural gene was present in these strains (Fig. 1). The  DNA from (C X 
J )RI  1, 4, and 8 were of the BALB/c type exhibiting a 4.1-4.2 kb BALB/c band due 
to the presence of the KpnI cleavage site, The DNA from the other (C X J) RI strains 
were of the SJL type exhibiting a band of size 7.9-8.1 kb due to the absence of this 
site. Therefore the structural gene ca1 and the regulatory gene rxl are linked within 2.9 
map units (19). 

Responsiveness of Aat°-SJA to a(1,3)-Dextran is Not Due to a Somatic Mutation. Since 
SJA is capable of mounting a patchy hx response to a(1,3)dextran (B1355), analysis 
of this antibody with Ls136 should test directly whether a somatic reversion in the Cxl 
region accounts for its expression. If  such a mutation (val -*  gly) permitted Xl 
expression, the antibody induced should express the polymorphic marker observed in 
r~l strains. Analysis of the anti-dextran produced by both SJA and RI strain 6 (also 
Igh" and r~l) showed the absence of reversion (Table II). 

Discussion 

The  expression in cis and the tight linkage between the regulatory and structural 
loci permits consideration of only two types of explanation for the klL°-phenotype. (a) 
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Fro. 1. Southern blot analysis of caI-EXON for presence of polymorphic KpnI cleavage site. 

The  expression of)~l-Ig is determined by the G ~ T interchange in codon 155 of the 
Cal-gene. (b) The expression of ~l-Ig is determined by a cis acting gene, ral, linked to 
(but distinct from) the cm-gene. 

I f  the mutat ion G---* T is responsible for the 2t~l°-phenotype, then the corresponding 
glycine ---* valine replacement at position 155 must affect the number  of adult )~ 
expressing B cells capable of being induced (1). This could occur in two ways: (a) The 
formation of a complex between light and heavy chains has been postulated to stop 
further rearrangements in the differentiating B cell, resulting in the stable expression 
of Ig loci (Claverie, J.-M., and R. Langman,  manuscript in preparation). A "stopless" 
state might arise when a gly/val interchange occurs, rendering this complex incapable 
of preventing further rearrangements at other loci. The consequence would be a 
reduction in the number  of virgin ~l expressing B cells. Those B cells that encounter 
antigen in the fleeting period during which they express )tl-Ig would be induced to a 
stable memory state. This would account for the patchy response of SJA to dextran. 
(b) Alternatively, the alteration in the structure of the )tl-light chain could affect the 
signaling interaction of B cells with antigen, thus lowering the efficiency of induction. 
This too would lead to a patchy response. If  the virgin B cell is more difficult to 
induce, then the triggering event must be mediated by a conformational change in 
the Ig receptor upon interaction with antigen, an interpretation that is in contrast to 
the generally held view that the triggering event arises from the aggregation of Ig 
receptors by antigen. This "inductionless" model is favored by the finding that 
newborn BALB/c (A~ ÷) and SJL/J (~11°) mice have equal numbers of  )t~-bearing B 
cells, but the number  of BALB/c Xl-bearing B cells increases while the SJL / J  )~l- 
bearing B cells decreases as the animals age (8). 
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TABLE II 
The ~1 Antibody Response in r~ Strains is Not Due to Somatic Reversion at 

C~1 (Val) to Wild Type (Gly) 

Reactivity of,k1 anti-a(i,3)- 
dextran with Strain rxl-allele Igh 

Ls136 L.22.18.2 

BALB/c/Ke + a + + 
SJA Lo a - + 
C X J6 Lo a - + 

The assay for the presence of the polymorphic constant region marker was 
performed by ELISA using monoclonal antibodies Ls136 and L22.18.2. The 
primary anti-a(1,3)dextran response was determined on day 8 after immuni- 
zation with i00 ~g of B1355 dextran in Freund's complete adjuvant. All levels 
of ~.1 anti-a(1,3)dextran were ~65/~g/ml. The K levels were equivalent in all 
mice. 

I f  the  )kll°-phenotype is due  to a closely l inked cis-acting regu la tory  sequence or 
gene (rxl), the  Nl-Ig receptor  once expressed would  behave  ident ica l ly  dur ing  induct ion  
in bo th  B A L B / c  and  SJA mice. T h e  pa tchy  response would  again  be expla ined  by  a 
insufficiency of  )kl-bearing B cells. This  might  be the consequence of  a m u t a t i o n  
resul t ing in an a l tered D N A  conformat ion  or in a modi f ica t ion  of  a regu la tory  
sequence by  methyla t ion .  Since B cells in SJL and  B A L B / c  newborns  a p p e a r  to 
express 2~1 at s imi lar  levels while adul t s  are widely  different  (8), any  a l te ra t ion  in 
conformat ion  or  me thy la t ion  would  have to be expressed as the an ima l  matures .  

Whi l e  a regu la tory  a l te ra t ion  might  affect bo th  )kl and  )k2, the  cxa a l te ra t ion  is 
expected  to affect only  7tl, wi th  the proviso tha t  if  there  were a failure to t e rmina te  
r ea r rangemen t s  an increase in X2-bearing B cells might  occur, he levels in the serum 
of  adu l t  S J L / J  have  been shown to be lower than  are  those in adu l t  B A L B / c  (8, 20), 
and  these observat ions  led to the suggestion tha t  the ~-phenotypes  are  due to T cell 
r egu la to ry  effects, "suppress ive"  or "he lpe r"  (8, 21). However ,  an effect on )kz of  the 
r~-gene  is quest ionable .  The  effect the r~ on ?~2 is an order  of  m a g n i t u d e  less than  
tha t  observed for ~ ,  and  there  is no corre la t ion in various mouse strains between )k2 
levels and  the  al lele of  rxl, lo or  + ,  which is expressed. Fur ther ,  this suggestion does 
not  expla in  why  the specific control  of?~1 expression by  T cells should  be l inked to the  
s t ruc tura l  cxl-gene. 

S u m m a r y  

T h e  cis-acting gene regu la t ing  specifical ly the induc ib i l i ty  of  ~ l -bea r ing  B cells has 
been m a p p e d  wi th in  2.9 c M  of  the s t ruc tura l  gene. I f  the k,11°-phenotype is due to the  
gly ~ val in te rchange  in cxl, then an a rgumen t  can be made  tha t  (a) the  )kl l°- 
pheno type  is due  to inefficient induc t ion  of)kll°-bearing B cells and  (b) B cell t r igger ing 
is dependen t  upon  a conformat iona l  change  in the  Ig receptor  upon  in terac t ion  with  
ant igen.  I f  the  ~.11°-phenotype is due  to a regula tory  sequence l inked to the s t ructura l  
cxl-gene, then  it must  control  the expression of  the )k~-locus dur ing  deve lopment  into 
adu l thood ,  e.g., by  an effect on methyla t ion .  
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